Introduction
The necessity of additional protection for petroleum recovery is unavoidable, when there is an unsuitable condition in the tank, such as; dense petroleum, large frame volume, high incipient factor temperature penetration of frame, and frame breakage. For recovery, water and gas can inject into the petroleum tank by gravity and capillarity power, sequentially. These processes, can provide significant high recovery in dense petroleum of tank and decreasing humidity. In these conditions, using heat, chemical matter and gas injection can be useful for dominating on production limitation. Last equation s and limited numbers of application programs show this dormant. On the other hand, special condition can make many methods unable for purposes of economic and technical. In this study, we explore different method and effective parameters about dense petroleum recovery according to the experimental observation. Meanwhile in use condition will disuse for technical and economic aspects. Each method can be effective in the recovery dependent to tank dimension, breakage sides and stimulant power and it is aggression from gravity drainage power in recovery process.
If there is an intercourse condition, mass transfer between fluid breaking and tank can be considering, and if the capillarity effect is effective on in interaction, the temporal relation that is not effective, will be recommended. Where in top equation t means time (minute), is peripheral stress, is water viscosity, L is frame length, K penetrance index of frame and is porosity index. Zhong (1996) , replace water by geometrical average, adjusted the viscosity of water and petroleum. Ma (1997) defined a determined length of L. Babadagli (1996) defined humectant by humectant coefficient f, and according to this improvement last equation change to this one:
In past, the effects of many parameters on capillary penetration had been studied. These parameters, related to permeability, frame permeability (tank), shape and size, an uniformity and localities condition of tank. Parameters that had been studied, are depended to fluid particulars, such as; chemical particulars, phase directions and natural tension. these particulars are effective on final recovery by capillarity. If the gravity power dominate on breakage tank, by large dimension of frame, low humectant or lower natural tension, we will have this equation: If we use surficial tension and heat injection, natural tension will decrease. This study, will explore the difference of hot and boiled water injection effect and chemical water and gas effect on dense petroleum output in tanks.
Evaluation of EOR Method
EOR method evaluation is performing for petroleum gravity, stone type, and tank humectant and tank localities conditions for liquid injection. When the water inject to the tank the interaction could be performed in different ways, if the is humectant, penetrated water canexit petroleum from tank, which is because of capillary absorption. If the frame is humectant, petroleum exit will perform whenever the pressure is more than threshold; this is controllable by the height of tank block. Experiments and experimental data for recovery capillary absorption are according to data in 1950. Brownscoble & Dyse (1952) studied the ability of water absorption in the sandstone lands. It will discuss about technical and economic condition, in the next year, it was performed by many of universities of United States in laboratory. Caspian sea is one of the good case for water injection and row petroleum recovery by capillary absorption, that is because of carbon in the tank`s stone. Row petroleum viscosity, is one of the limitation factor in the tank recovery. High viscosity in the petroleum leads to low recovery. In this article, it was performed many experiments on different stones by dense row petroleum and for comparison between dense petroleum and diluted petroleum on sand stones and lime stones. Whenever diluted and dense petroleum are comparing, lower final recovery of dense petroleum is because of its high incipient factor temperature and low humectant of tank is for coupling of water and dense petroleum. In any case, recovery is usually dependent to the petroleum viscosity. So, first is rapid production and Second point is increasing of find recovery. In this condition, it is evaluating the interaction between water phase and hemi cylindrical frame, and as we observe, recovery velocity and final recovery of dense petroleum is limited.
Chemical Matters Lead to EOR
Polymer: Before these experiments, polymeric solution injection as aqueous phase was performed for tank petroleum recovery in the laboratorial condition, for diluted, petroleum. The only case about polymeric solution injection that leads to the high recovery was in the river basin in Vioming (2000).
In this study, for both sandstone and limestone, the polymeric matter was as an aqueous phase. The results were shown in the figure 4a, about injection on dense petroleum with sandstone. One of the limitation factors in this method is: it is necessary to use very dense polymeric, for high viscous petroleum, clay increases the surface absorption of polymer will have good results, when the polymer injection begins before increasing the relation between water to petroleum. Polymeric solution injection leads to increasing of recovery velocity. But final recovery is not affected by adding polymeric solution. Fluids characters are noted in table pay attention that polymer injection leads to decrease of IFT. Every one can see polymeric solution effects on dense petroleum recovery for limestone. Dense petroleum reaction is the same as limestone, without taking into that polymeric matter injected to the dense petroleum. When limestone and sandstone diluted petroleum are comparing with each other, evaluating of absorption effect become more logical.
It expected that, because of higher surface absorption of polymeric matter on limestone than sandstone, recovery results decrease.
Gas Injection
It is able to inject gases into the pit as a gas phase. Gas phase is usually as a phase that leads to high recovery of pit, whenever, we have gas oil gravity drainage, that because of different gravity between fluids in the breaking point of mold and in the mold. This process will decrease the recovery than other mechanism, especially about dense oil, and it can lead to high recovery by heat and mixed gases injection. Many studied had performed on oil recovery from pit by mixed gases. They use Nitrogen gas for breaking tank because of it is available and cheap. If the mixed condition exits, it can increase the oil recovery of the tank. Methane is another gas that is used for this purpose. Morel et al. observed that oil recovery by methane is twice of nitrogen. Lately, Lenormand et al., purposed transfer subsidiary for diffusion between tank and breakage. In these studies diluted oil is used as a typical from in the oil tank. CO 2 injection is one of the most available ways about non-hydro carbonic gases that release industry about natural gas injection for grazing, CO 2 gas can exits diluted and medium components from oil, and if the pressure is high, it can exits oil from the tank by more mixing, so the viscosity become lower and oil turgid. This method is very valuable for dense oil with varicose type of solvents. In the current study, an experiment for increasing the recovery of pit by saluted gases was performed. So, part of this study is experimental. It is important to note that, availability to mixed methane and nitrogen with dense oil is so difficult, and we can use another solvent for that, and it is not economical, but it is successful way for technical aspect. Whenever, there is low humectant and permeability, the only substitute for heating method in the carbonate tank or tanks with dense oil is, saluted gas injection (CO 2 ), and the oil recovery increase. CO 2 limitations are: very low viscosity for CO 2 , leads to low control on movement, so quick separation become difficult and other problems and limitation.
Nitrogen Injection
Nitrogen or combustion gas means: high injection of nitrogen, or other gases into the tank that it can mix with each other according to the pressure and it`s components. This method is used for diluted oil recovery that is able to absorbed added gas into the tank. This condition is low methane and at least 5000 feet depth that leads to resistant of rock tank on high pressure of injection, and it wouldn`t break. When nitrogen injects into the tank, we will have mixture phase, that`s because of light component evaporation. It forms a mixture or solution phase, by its movement from injection phase to the tank. Continuous injection leads to oil mass movement into the production pits. It is able to use water injection, alternatively, for higher recovery and high buoyancy index for oil. Nitrogen advantage that is, it doesn`t have corrosive effect. Because of its price that is cheap, we will have more injection. Nitrogen injection is usually after the carbonic. Gas or mixed hydro carbons. This method`s limitations are: mixing will performed in the diluted oil and high pressure, so it`s necessary to be more depth, slope excavation is suitable for decreasing unsuitable movement, that`s because it allows gravity to control movement.
EOR Exploitation
In the EOR project: remains oil determinations in the tank, necessary mechanisms for better exploitation and in-use equipment are important factors. Generally, if the purpose is to exit tank oil completely, it`s important to pay attention to the final recovery, but if the purpose is high production, it`s important to focus on the increasing recovery velocity methods, than final recovery. The best candidates for this strategy are low recovery factors (dense oil carbonates Expenses analyze for water injection, are an important factor because of low expense for its injection, and were performed studies about numerical dramatis tic to determine optimistic velocity of vapor injection for different tanks, according to breakage and days. Both two studies showed that, injection velocity is depending on tank type and penetration and its thermal capacity. In these studies, chemical absorption (especially for carbonate rocks), critical density (for chemical matters or gas injection), or thermal degree (hot water) were taken into consideration for optimize process.
Conclusion
In this study we studied EOR methods for dense oil recovery from mold in the breakage tanks. Analyze and comparison of recovery with capillarity of salty water, polymeric solution and hot water on different sample of rocks showed high recovery of dense row oil in the EOR methods, and it is more detected in the diluted row oil. Oil (diluted) can recover by water injection in the sand stone condition and with chemical matter and thermal methods. Hot water recovery is more rapid and higher than chemical recovery. For higher recovery of sand stone, hot water has higher and more rapid recovery than gas injection, polymeric matter can increase recovery velocity, but finally its recovery is as the same as salty water. Because of thermal breakage, hot water has the most rapid recovery of dense row oil for oil-wet carbonate. So, it`s possible to use hot water injection instead of mixed gas injection. To final exploiting, hot water degree and process optimize is technical and economical. Berea sand stone and Indiana lime stone were used as rock samples. They were cut in 2.5cm diameter and 7.5cm length from blocks and they have medium value in porosity and penetration is 17% and 8.5cm for lime stone. Each sample was examined once to avoid error. Experiments were performed in the statistical condition with oil injection, in the 100% saturated condition, and recovery than time, until when there is no oil from sample.
